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Vic toria Ilouf5©>

Westoinster. S^W.

Annwit 1909.

Dear Sir, 

re Men*8 League f or Opponinr: W«gm Suffrage.

You nay pofteibly hare received a comunication from Mr.George 

Calderon setting out the naanee of an inposing Committee formed 

to oppose the granting of the extension of the Parliamentary 

Suffrage to women. Amonget the name© are several Radical Menhers 

of Parliament with whom are associated the Duke of ForthuHberland, 

Lord /ames of Hereford, Mr .Henry Chaplin M.P. and other distin

guished personages. Before deciding to identify’’ yourself with 

this menrment, we desire to point out to you the following facts:-

1 Great Britain was never so prosperous as When under the 

rule of^ tlmv ipnmv*? ot<t axstinguij^ed lady Her Majesty Queen 

Victoria. If, therefore, the nation prospered so much under the 

rul^ of a ^ dz > wh^^ should women ^o, as men, would he qualified, 

be denied a rote?

2. Ifeny 3a dies of property pay large suns in wages and rates 

Is it reasonable that any w<wm Who contributes £500n in taxation 

to the nation should be denied the right to rote, itien the 



llli^arate ersatw^ ^lo feeds her plg» is entitled to de set

3a If TOtes were ^rented to those women w^\o, if men> would 

he entitled to one^ it would not involre the addition of nore 

than 1> 700,000 per sots to the register.

It is the object of this fceag^ue not only to Obtain for wOTcn 

holding a stake in the country, a vote, hut also the right to sit 

in Parliaments It has been suggested that if this should take

place it would result In legislation being rendered impossihlea

This latter argument fonas the strongest poosihle reasOT for

women being elected to Parlia

All legtslaticn is, as a rule, not only mischievous but 

dangerous and most of it during the last few years has been 

frnudulente If, therefore, legislation censed, the country 

might hare an opportunity of prosperir^, and those having a stake 

in it would not live in fear of being robbed. 

Could any Parliaaent cons is ting of women be worse than the 

Government now in power, Which has been so aptly described by 

Mr.Kenry Chaplin M.P. as “the most unscrupulous Goverrusent of • 

•modern times*.

Would any woman have sunk to the meanness of the Chines© 

Slaver^' fraud by which a number of adventurers are now drairing 

huge salaries from the ta^qvayerst

Would an;^ woman be party to misappropriating monies left in 

trust for the purposes of religious education as has been attempted 



by the present Radical Roneenforalat SovernnentT

Would any ^raan have etooport to the faleehoods uttered by 

Kinietere of the Crowi x to wit the tord Chanoellor, Kr.Birrell and 

Mr,Lloyd George, none of whra are happily Rnellshaen?

SO lately as the SSnd Dec. Mr.Uoyd George la speaking at 

Liverpool of the benefits of »T?ree trade-, and in particular 

referring to Plum Thuldingo, said “You draw from the east and 

“west for these little children flour and fruit and spice, and 

•then go to then and any to then "Little children, let us give 

“three cheers for the free inports of all the things that the 

’’good God giTe» ub*»

Mr.Lloyd George is perfectly well aware that it is an absolute 

Ihlaehood to state that sugar, raisins, currants, and spices, 

including candied peel, are inported free in this country.

It is left to a Radical Qovernnent to obtain «6,000,0nn by taxing 

sugar, and Mr. LJ.oyd George knows perfectly well that tea, coffee, 

raisins, and currants are all taxed, but this would In no waj' 

prevent a Nonconfornist Minister, if it happened to suit him, 

stating the exact contrary*

In the long hi .story of political fraud, has anyone yet been 

guilty of the deliberate and consistent misrepresentations and 

falsehoods to ’ihl*. Mr .Winston Churchill has resorted?

About the time Mr.Lloyd George, His Majesty’s present 

Chancellor of the Rxcheiuer escaped (disgxdsed as a policeman) 



frm a Meeting held to sm^athiise with the imweatehle mfflaoe 

^o had Inraded Sen th Africa, Mr .Wine ton Churchill rmde the 

followlnn ctateaentz* *1 have alwys thou^t a cood liar ought to 

•go to China, hut I should not like to send these Pro^Boers to 

China because they would corrupt the morals of the Chinese*#

This is the nan *^0 is now associated with the Pro-’Boers 

and notw?.thstanding that he stated in 1902 that he was conrinced 

•that no shred of Independence should be given to the two states* 

*Tran»Taal and Oraxigc, but that they must cone entirely under* 

*3ritish rule*, it has been left for him and his associates to 

undo the work of the war and to himd over the Transvaal to the 

scoundrels ^o slaughtered our unfortunate brothers under cover 

of the white flag# Could anyone sink lower in the political 

scale than Mr .Winston Churchill? It is not surprising that 

the people of Manchester expelled hin.

Mr .Birrell, who, thank Heaven, is not an Englishman and who 

has made a mess of everything he has touched politically, had vhe 

effrontery to state in connection wi.th th® Licensing Bill, that 

it was a secret of tM trade that a license was granted for only 

one year. Could any woman be guilty of this?

It was he who stated, after this niserable attempt to defrawi 

investors had failed, that they had. behind them *the ^ole forces 

•of the nation*, notwithstanding the Radical candidates had been 

routed at Ashburton, Mid*Devon, South Herefordshire, Worcester, 

South Leeds, Bastings, W.’^^aManchester, Mowcastle, Chelmsford, 



Cockeramitzht Bri^g> Peckhan> Colne WHX1<^« BewKhurj^, and Tarrw. 

So far frm the Badieal parV Staring th© ^ole force© of th© 

nation behind then> Mi*•Birrell knows perfectly ’’©U that at th© 

last General Moot ion les© thtw 3 ^000^ 000 out of a population of 

4 4,000^000 voted for thm«

What wonan would hare boon gni^Lty of stating, as the X^rd 

Chancellor, now draMng M0,00n a year frm the public, did, that 

if th© Licmsing Bill (1904) then before Barliamnt became law, 

the vain© of licensed projicrties, ’©hieh he then estimted at 

^^00,000,000 wetlid b© doubled, Mien according te another Radical, 

Sir ^<mas Whlttaher, th© nelf-appointed High Priest of the 

Teetotal l^-imticB, they were at the time not worth more than 

IB125,000,000* As ever^’-one knows eo far frm doubling the value 

of licensed properties the reverse took place on the passing 

of th© Act of 1904.

Kr.jrohn Bums, ^o cost tazxpayers an 5roense sin by his 

riotous behaviour, and was unfortunately ac<pltt©d at the Old 

Bailey V5h©n tried there, made the statement seme time ago, that 

no man was worth more than 15500 a year. It is a notable fact 

that he is pleased to retain ^2000 a year When he gets it from 

the public, and would be very pleased, no doubt, to make it £4000 

Would any woman b© guilty of this?

Wrther, would an^^ woman attempt to reduce all Catholics 

and for the matter of that, members of th© Church of England, 



io the 3.wel of the Koneonforalstfi^ by defraiMinr the CIhurehee 

ef their funde, i^l<t^ ie one of the aribltionn of the present 

Goverment? As a natter of feet not 10^ of the popiaation of 

ths Gai ted Kinc^om are Mono onforal st s> mid it is these arrogant 

people ^o desire to plunder the churches to promote their oto 

interests, ^ile they thmselres retain their funds imtoiwhede

At the present ncnent l?ngland is being goremod by a posse of 

Scotchnen and with the well established reputation they hare for 

greed, no Snglistaian has a chance of getting anything in his ow 

country, a» witness the latest appointment to a Judgeship in the 

County Courts* There are thousands of Englishmen who would be 

thankful to be governed by any number of women, mid would even 

prefer the control of the country should get into the hands of the 

present occupants of Dartmoor prison rather than be liable to the 

risks of being rebbed by the •most unscruxrulous Government of 

•modern times*•

Por these and marc' other reasons we need not now specify, we 

beg you will net be induced by any specious arguments to associate 

yourself ^th the Wen’s League for Opposing Weman Suffrages

THE CATHOLIC LEAGUE }?W SO MiAMCIMTXOM 0? WCKM.


